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Edmon ton, capital of Alberta, is tne sire ut

For the first time, North Americans will

have the opportUnitY ta see on home

territory the gamnes which have again and

again been the proving ground for Olympic

athietes. The World University Games, or

XII Universiade, will be held in Edmon-

ton, Alberta, July 1-11, 1983.

Well-kflown in Europe, they are next

in, size ta the Summer Olympies and

twice that of the Commonwealth Games

which Edmonton hosted in 1978. Eighty-

five countries are expected ta take part,

sending a total of 4 500 athletes and

off iciaIs.
Universiade '83 will be particularly

jnteresting for a rumber of reasons. As it

takes place anly six weeks before the Pan

Amnerican Gaines ini Caracas and just 13

months before the Summer Olympics in

Los Angeles, the world's top athietes will

be in prime form.
The United States, the USSR and

China are ail expected to send full teams,

It wil also be the first time the Chinese

wilI compete in a multi-sport world event.

orld University Games.
basketball and volieyball tournaments in
the history of the sports.

The games consist of nine requied
sports - athletics <known in North Amer-
ica as track and fied), swimming, diving,
gymnastics, tennis, fencing, basketball,
volleybali and water polo - and one
nntinnl nne chosen bv the hast country;
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